Response to Q3 ‘19 feedback - 2019-2020 RRP Performance Tracking (Jan. ‘20)

The following changes have been made to the ActivityInfo platform based on feedback received after the Q3 2019 reporting cycle.

General changes / clarifications

- Descriptions for several fields have been added for clarification (location, reporting period, activity status, implementation type, funding source, beneficiary type and assistance type)
- Note: the website may sometimes not be accessible when using mobile data, please report any issues to ugakaimug@unhcr.org

Sector specific changes / clarifications

- **CBI**
  - The list of available delivery mechanisms has been updated as follows (this also applies to sector-earmarked CBI):
    - Beneficiary bank account -> Renamed “Bank account”
    - Cash collection (over the counter) -> Renamed “Delivery through an agent / over-the-counter (OTC)”
    - Direct cash -> Renamed “Direct cash payment”
    - Pre-paid card -> Renamed “Pre-paid card / smart card”
    - Mobile money -> Added
  - The option of selecting PSN type has been added to reduce the number of fields shown when reporting on CBI for basic needs

- **Education**
  - The results framework has been aligned with that of the Education Response Plan (ERP), the new version can be found in the updated sector log frames document
  - Note: reporting has been aligned with quarters since Q2 (except for indicators on enrolment, which are reported on by sector leads), please report on achievements for the terms that fall within the relevant quarter only (Term 1 covers Q1/2, Term 2 covers Q2/3 and Term 3 covers Q3/4)

- **Health**
  - A form has been added to allow partners to report on their construction projects

- **Protection**
  - The indicator “peace-building initiatives conducted” has been added, partners can now report on peace-building activities such as community dialogues, awareness-raising campaigns, trainings, cultural events and research
  - The option of selecting PSN type has been added to reduce the number of fields shown when reporting on PSN provided with targeted support

- **SGBV**
  - As a result of the SGBV retreat, FGDs have been included under awareness campaigns, medical support has been included under survivor support and safety audits have been moved from survivor support to awareness campaigns

- **Shelter**
  - The “Shelter for PSN” and “Improved & sustainable shelter” forms have been merged into one form “Improved & sustainable shelter (incl. shelter for PSN)” so that the structure better reflects the RRP log frame (all partner entries have been migrated)
  - The indicator “urban refugee households provided with rental support” has been added under “Improved & sustainable shelter (incl. shelter for PSN)” and the option to report on repairs has been added under PSN emergency shelter
  - The option of selecting PSN type as well as repair / construction has been added to reduce the number of fields shown when reporting on shelter interventions for PSN
  - The description “Total amount distributed to number of households mentioned above” under road rehabilitation has been corrected to *individuals* (as the cash transfers are linked to cash-for-work and asked for per individual)

- **WASH**
  - Note: reporting is on project basis (as per the previous 5W), one submission for the duration of the project is sufficient.